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We are sole agents for the above; we 
also carry, a full line of ' Vu 
John' B. Stetson Hats.' 




BOYS FROM THE SISTER STATE 
HAD QUITE A SURPRISE U_ 
- IN STORE,, 
Louisiana was at.her Best, While Texas was at Her 
• - Worst. Game was a Listless One 
from Football Standpoint. 
'C:LAI;34:.\ & THF.IS 
>' AifxorNcit t«k DiTBorTatu 
Mn.p x i: u v D is PL A Y 
ON • ' 
T U  K D A  V , S £ P T K U U K K  3 0 .  1 V . 0 S I .  
aot'CosuiBNti A-******' " • 7 
A. P. WOOCBRIDGErPRESIfiENT -
PAUL f. THORNTON; VlC-g-PHEBtDBHT^ 
JASP.ER WOOI.DR1DGK, CASHIER. i 
A. W WILKKRSbN, ASS'T CASHIER. ' . 
CITY 
Of MUstiri ,  Zexas. .  
Capital, $150,000.00. 
* Specialto thy^FEXAN. 7;" 
+ San Antonio, Texas, Oct. 18.— * 
*5" Louisiana's defeat of' Texas here 
* .today .was not: only unlpoked fQ'r * 
* by Texans,,but. was.a surprise to • 
t. Louisiana.. In addition to fy:r .ex-"'.* 
* tremely . weakened condition, * 
+ Swenson beifig Iwrs du cQin&aC* 
since the. Scwanee game, Hug- + 
gins, ~nbwFiT^aifd ^Bardin • being 
+ sick, Acfanis-^yihg, ft* «ore ^rin, + } 
"l" arid Vaiin being -too. busy. with + 
•^'studies. "Tc.xaf was too' confi-
•I* dent. - And the .unusually-hot, still + 
+ day'. was. another -of the causes*' 
that led to the downfall of 'Y^ar- "i* 
•fr'sitv'a unseasoned.men. • +• 
Volume 3, Number 4. 
-r» » 
+ r Coacli Ilart. ably an<l faithfully 
assristed by a large amount of + 
^•_,uood„_fy ot'ba.11—mbtbrial,- ,_scn t, la + 
•I* team against Sewanee at Dallas + 
"i* that would have won withoTit. + 
* doubt, and that yet Avi)l_wiii v\ itli- + 
Iv.buLilpliblJirst place-in flic South' * 
* this! year. The team that \\ as 
stntagainst. -Louisiana tit San An- + 
+ tebnio was -probably the weakest * 
+ that e'ver represented Texas + 
'**• on ilu*. gridiron. • The" story 1'in a + 
j + nut shell was, 'l'cxas \y^s *tqu .sure •*"' 
l^hi-a'y^illi-ariV'Wi1.; ;inil <lir- nn't :i Viet- * 
V-fr • tm,t»;ani~tliaH'~^w. 
seen from a perusal of- the. 
account; below. Marshall arid Glas­
cock also did good "work for Texas ; 
Watson, Jackson, and, Bewley -play<etT 
vcfey A»C,al\i^p,)de ̂ g:iisi,v^!'' ,WQrl<. .. . • 
For Louisiana,. Coiernart"s tackling 
was perhaps tire, best, as Jackson and 
Watson each had a" "clear "field arid 
would have made a touchdown,, but 
for Louisiana's plucky quarter* Gui-
drv's "line drives" were,a feature ; a nd 
Rllodps, Kennedy arid Herpin played 
a, strong defensiye' arid a ver.y:'fast'vofT 
~fe n s i v e ga nTer" ^Varsity's ppor tcam 
g forfrr' •*zrtr?"n?Cr'-
Thos, D .Woolen; E M;Scarbrough, 
PauVF Thornton A P" Woolrid g« 
Jdo, B Pope, R L. Brown"— r 
Auslness~o( the Faculty_inaiStu-
tlents of the- University v 
. Solicited. 
The Swagger 
5 Young Man .. • ilf * 
* 
" our' $3.56 ,-arid $4\oa shoes.. * 
They, are the swellest" and * 
• " l: ' ' ^ most satisfactory shoes pro-
duced by any manufacturer, jj 
The; styles are'-just"right, with JjJ 
not a freak" of fashion1 omit­
ted, and the. priqe is as "low 
as the best grade shoes can ^ 
be "sold,. 
Our $2.j;o and $3.00 shoes * 
^are^all- rig-ht.Please call and * 
examine the." , '.r:.: • ; 
DeLasHmutt Bros. 
p "* 602 Congress ^•nue.-^; , 
TS-F 
« a» o«r» 
BOOKS, STATIONERY, AND 
' ' . EN«'RAV1NG. \ 
tmtiieilc Goods,Picies on 
' * j.'* fc« - • ' • § . to! Coaj(rtu V6DW,,Aoiun, i#t . 4 
A'cusciumting^'!* 
. ' + 
Prendergast, and .Duncan WcrS eas-
as -waU- be 
derailed 
ilv the"stars of the ganl 
Avork was an inevitable consequence! ̂ Khoda.~~^~~ ~ *-
of^the-iHany--reeent^ necessary cliangfs 
ifi the; team; while the team work of 
Louisiana.' >yas magnificent 
Following.-is a-detailed "account Of 
the game: 
field on drop kick., Tiife up .for 
first half \vith ball on Louisiana's. 
25,- yard fine. .., -
, • SECOND HALF. ;... 
Easter repiffieT^Bardin at right 
guard. Louisiana kicks 50 yards 
and Jackson returns ball .15; Pren-
dergast takes 6, Bewley 6, Watson 2, 
Marshall 3, Texas fumbles; Louisiana 
gets ball on Texas' 35 . yard line ; 
Prendefgast tackles Rhodes -for loss 
Louisiana'gets 3 yards, stopped by 
Duncan, Texas' ball; Watson bucks' 
for' six and skirts right efid for 17, 
Jackson gets 2 arid then 12, Bewley 
T^exas fumbles but recovers. Bew-
ley gets 15, Jackson 2, Prendergast 
1, Bewley 2, Jackson only 1 and 
Louisiana takes ball on her 10 yard 
line;' Rhodes gets 3, Duncan tackles 
behind line; Louisiana kicks ,20 
yards, Jackson takes ball 5, Bewley-
skirts end 'for 7, but Easter tackles 
Louisiana m^an. and Texas- loses- b^H ; 
•Kennedy takes '7 and East?r blocks 
next play; Rhocles.' takes 7,, Herpjn 
^L_Guidrv Landry 2; Kennedy 5; 
Rhodes 3; Louisiana fumbles but 
recovers ball ; Rhodes' takes, 5, Ken­
nedy 5, Marshall breaks up the.next' 
plaV; Kennedy gets' J^Vards by mass 
on tackle fonnafion. This forma­
tion proved very effective especially 
'for Louisiana, and. her' fost, backs 
were repeatedly sent far out forourtack-
les ftnd too liear the. line for our ends. 
This- is wliere our backs, did. not 
shine, ^ • ..-,r 
' I I  e r e  C i i i i d r v  d r i d t  t h e -  L o u i s i a n a  
backs broke through Texas', line, w6.re 
joined , by ..Watsori and walked 10 
stage of the game the< Texans seemed 
extiemely slow and orig man would 
have to mcfct_.a plialanx of four or 
five Louiiian* men. Rhodes 
CARRIE AFFORDS 
BOYS. FUN, 
Mrs. Carrie-Nation Paid 'Varsity 
an Early Visit Last Thurs-
"7 day ^IVlflrnmg. •" 
Made the Boys" a Lengthy Speech on the Front 
• Steps of the Main Biilding. Proceed? 
- ings Eventually- ..Had-tcf .be 
Broken Up-
+ - Th?-.real Carri^Nafion was + 
+ .in • Austin : last .Wednesday ^ ! 
"i" night and Friday morn- 4* 
ing. Mrs. Nation delivered a +. 
lecture at the Uaricock opera'+ > 
* 5 *  h o u s e  .  ^ W e d n e s d a y '  n i g h t .  B y  + '  
special invitation of a nuinl)"cr ,of *J* 
^LSllidiails.-she coiisentol _to visit +. 
the University the next tnoniit'ig. 
* A couple'.of the boys escorted + 
her to" the University ."about, 8 yo "l* 
+ ;and the news o'f iier arrival ^ 
spread like wild fire. • + 
She was introduced to. several mem- j 
bers of - the fiiculty, from whom she i 
trjed to. elicit, expressions of opinion I 
on the prohibition question. Find­
ing herself .disappointed in the. de­
sire to Kike cliarge of the 'Ujiivt'.csliy 
chapel exercises" then going oii,. "the 
redoubtable Carrie" irtarclied to the 
fropt; entrance of tliu Mam Building 
"aTiil 'started Tier sTiowsjn opposition: 
The chaijel'' was., ijuick!^ cniptibUV In 
thJ.*.n-iea 111i 1 net 1 it*...wJ.io 1 e student:body 
had Hocked to the. scene from far and 
& 
\\ hen the leaves begin to fall 
~"Su,mmer fashions have to crawl. 
- --•With your leave we'll give 
•you a"few, fall fashion points: * 
Coats hive a,longer, narrower 
roll, niqre open, vest the same; 
More display for scarfs—-(Jhe 
new American Ascot is the prop-
er erhvat) fullness and-shoulders' 
pf coat just' rjght f6r corpmpn 
sense_ and common comfort; 
.trousers cut to become the legs 
and not to become the laughing 
stocks. , 
You'll hkc-^these new_ clothes. 
and you'll like the prices—Suits 
$10. to $35. ^ " "T" 
SMITH & WILGOX: 
nve x-ouisiawt • Ktiodes goes .;near_( anti WCre gathered there. The 
through for five and . Louisiana withl.^enti listened to .Mrs. Nation's 
the ball on Texas' 10- yard linfc lias^^ speech .^^wifh bared he^uls. ' A couple 
'J r-O' ininiilr»c-1rt-n Uni/U*if Kti/*Lrc 1 <• '1 .. — ; . • 2 1-2 mi utes 
Landry 2 
play- tlie Ml _is- |>lac«j f iriKhr two uir; anl1 "called •foM W^M; etf6rts of 
£hesl of Jpxas goali^Lai^ry, by a, hcr eloquence. r She begged them 
phenojuonal concentration oi envies, 110 throW awav the nasty things 
.Qy^.Te^s fi^al line {a't: a,ul expatiated -with great 
ancf ft .taken^lfi^aZB^eteiFi^ 
-For-:-Texas.Jack&on-kicks-backof 
Louisiana's " " goal.. Louisiana : kieks-
from 25 ,yard line to middle of field, 
Prendergast and Jfeckson buck for 4 
and "three yards; Watson "skirts right 
end securing. 10 yards and bucks for 
2 more; Jackson'gets. 4.- Guidry gets 
•J^wican• .-behind.-tine. Jack'son kicks 
25 yards. For Louisiaria, Herpin hucks 
5 "yards but Louisiana is penalized 5 
yards for" offside play wliich /places 
ball on Louisiana's 5 yard line. 'Herpin 
bucks -3, * Landry o, " Kefinedy : 8," 
Rhodes 5, Kennedy tries end" "and 
yets.2, Rhodes and Kennedy buck for. 
3 and 2; DuncaiLgets Louisiana be­
hind the.- line, . Guidry. bucks for .'-4 
Duncan stops next .play, arid Kennedy 
gets .4, Herpin 7, Rhodes 2, Landry 
2,':"Rhodes~^i—7Colemanr--q4janter,..2.on. 
dbuble:pass-/I^ f.unibles-and 
Duncan capi'uees pigskin nedr. middle 
of field. . Prendergast hits line for 
5-, Watsori: 2, Prendergast- -4, Marshall 
4, Watson 8", .-Watson -15 ; • Louisiana 
is penalized 5 yards ' for o'fif-?i3e 
ing two-Vards arid ball goes to Lquisi-
arta'^ Kennedy 3, Rhodes 5,. Kennedy 
5, Guidry. ; Louisiana . fumbles but 
recoversbair;Kennedy^gets4vPren-
tfergast goes through /the line, . and 
takes the ball • away fronv : Ld'uisian^. 
Porter tricks them out Of 2; Herpii\ 
gets Watson behind line.; Jackson 
makes-poor effort for; goal , from 
,ger. 
placed b v Fouririyr. LeSeur - misses 
U11 easy goal. Score: Louisiana 5; 
Texas o. With 50 seconds" to play, 
Jackson kicks-to" Louisiana's 5' yard 
line; Louisiana fumbles and the ball 
rolls* behind Louisiana's goal line but 
is brought—out by Kennedy, when 
time is called with the ball On Lou­
isiana's 10 yafJ line. - -
Thp line up of. the team's was as 
follows. , rj=.. , , /-
r Louisiana. »' 1 Texas... 
Sharp . c. ...... Glasscock 
Klock • '. I— . r. g. .. Bardin & Easter 
Le Seur.r......11 g.'. i...:; Parrisli 
r. .1. T... PrendcTrgast 
.»... . Marshall 
?Trrr."Hubbard" 
1. e::;...., . Duncan 
q .  . . . . . . . .  . P o r t e r  
• - • • •  T f '  
^idry.v..._.:.Tl. t. 
Martin.. r. J-v.; r." e. 




Laridry'& Fourmy.f. b. ...; .Jackson 
Substitutes—Louisiarik, • Mtmdinger, 
Edwards arid Harris. -Texas, *ttar-. 
grove,—Maverickr-Crane-andNewton. 
' I  * T n p i r < ^ — _  
Referee—Cresson. -
Timekeepers—Curtiss and Bour-
land ; ; 
Linemen-
Ladles 
Rstd/ litd* 81IU 





St Srv&in&n & Bro* 
.818.820 Con«.-Av«, ' 
rtble- habit of smoking and its influ­
ence, on the brain. Flinging up her 
arnis and clinching her fists, - she 
'turned to the young ladies' and ex­
claimed : "If I were, you" girls I 
would rather "kiss a. ipittoon ihari a 
man \yho smokesr1 '- ; —7-
• Mrs. Nation next stated tllat she 
had'lizard that some of the University 
boys occasionally , drink. /(Great 
laughter and cries.of "rip, 110.") She 
exhorted theni to desist," and violent­
ly artaigned^tW" government -for not 
taking better care of the best "hopes 
' fiftiiriv' "If a-marTwerS" to^dig" 
-to fall into, he would 
be pu 11 ished,, _yet.: hundreds of such 
pitfalls for the- yoiing manhood of 
this country are. to be*, found in every 
city. I tell "you I beVieve ;that every 
•S8loi^osihtJt!^be» ex- ^ 
Cries of, "Have you got your hatchet' 
with'you?"' . , . ' . 
Holding up her B^ble,- " YCs„ this 
is myrhatchet." " -
• At- this-j uncture' President Prather 
-Stramler and Miindin 
;• ••• While ...tha—g'tiiflppts^ • faculty and 
appeared on thie scene, and as soon, as 
he could prevail upon- Mrs. Nation-to 
itpp-het-^xhoctotidnT-reininded: 
'-| licr-thal iL.was time for-the University 
exercises to .beg;fri, and that her pres­
ence was interfering witli their pro-
~ Mi's. 'Nation1 t-h alumni of the. University were all very 
much surprised and.... disapp'ofnted 
when th^-jr-esult '.of Saturday's'1 game 
was riiad«^knowh,. perhaps the sorest .. 
set. of .indiyidualsj in eJcistenGe was"i^v'.u'"' sf\e ,reP exi-
.what was left of - the Jfootball team. 
All 'Varsity football material should, 
and dou'bt-less Tvtirriow^realize the ner 
cessity of good'hard work at any and 
all times, and by getting down to Sure 
enough hard, steady, practice the "boy s 
will: be able, "a;-third -time_to:;isurprisfi: 
the at-liletic Wjorld,.as they did in the 
Sevvan^e and Lousiana7gaA1.es/'- '"Frofcf. 
iting by-^the. recent druhbing'and aideel 
hy tlve m'eti .riQw-^iMbled^SA^rtiity has 
a- splendid fighting chance for- 'the 
championship of the South.. . . 
~Tmf77^pmas^aiteiv-!wJio^.-^n^e: 
1898, has been profeslor of Greek in 
Tit lane University/.has; been installed 
in the chair of Kew';Testanierit 
atVanderbilt.Universtiy,---—-
•* ' • * 
Williams has received a gift for "the 




jie crowd arid bri.efly bfought her 
address to a close. To the^President's 
suggestion that her . conduct" was tint. 
*pnm 
TRDY-
"The Bible is 
my law, arid the .Bible says; 'go Out 
into -the highways arid the' hedges 
and" compel iheirrto' corfie in?'—I ihave / 
spoken on the .'campus of Yale; 1 Have." 
sppken "on tHe eampus of.Harvard; I 
have spoken 011 the campus of a hiin- ,. 
dred pther colleges, arid. I'd like tg 
hayeiy_our"underst^^^^ 
1 have.-spoken on the campus of the 
University of Texas." 
; Mrs.j»>Natiori*then distribute,^-a lpt'. 
of .souvrenir-ciFculafs; entitled -"Poeins 
recited j by Carrie A, Nation^ authors 
uriknown," for wliicii -there was a 
UUNDRY 
The Students (ThSlce 
806 CONG. AVE-
j-ellsTlrid , 
ri.e," "There Are No Bc;ers in Us," 1 
and "1 I^ve Nobody But You, Babe," j _ . . • 
Mrs.. Nation left the University cam- ' Q| 
ptis lrf great good • hunior. She'was - - - • " ' . . • 
highly gratified with the impression j - Fjne Jewel*? anil; ° 
she had made on the studepts, and Dani.Mnd 
with their manifest appjoval ol 1aa\ Match K.ep».iiin8 
address. - 824 Con<r— *»""* 
THe Texarv. 
r- l:Vl Smum frttirtil •> d» 
t rti ilWuli «S—B < tka-Uiiwr-
®*uo^r.;, 
bM I* *• fart Oflka*J 




Z. K Pikar, 
£ 
Gntekea Roeka " 
8UUM Mixicm 
Gaa. & Wrifki. 1. JL N" 
{ •  
Whaa ekw at *A6nm W orfaretf 
-saw (ad oU artdrwi ifccald bp atated, 
-ntiaa ba ftraa «oe wt*k before 
ia'to taka affaet. '.-' 
j If £aa Tsuv f»flt to n*ek 
aotfcft MMld ba , SB-wdiMelj 
• bssiaaaa 
proapt *U«bi 
ComUiV*Uo&ikr» w&eitod frt* 
- sad B«iaWf »f taa Faculty 
Matter 
Yod will p^OT..jJarn_lk>ir to apply 
your knowledge sS k*ig as yen nc-
main cSoseted'in your roc«Mp . 
Ydo will never be beard of, wl 
-I joa wiB Bff'er make "frieods, if 
Ft1gever fetve vour books tor * !**f 
| spare moments. -
There is son®? knowledge >xfe 
to have that job never cfleild extract 
frocrt books. ''. 
r.: Youcan - still 'be; a sd|plar and a, 
rnanof the world. -
That both can'' ijoebe 'corioibcoed ;i$i 
aaf tfaPaatter «aH 
ii bj Sat-'of tfaa _ 
\wdsyaooa 
Aay arrooMot p%etu> tk« ehme <r 
. ataadW or reMtfaa rfii; p«fV" « 
' tioa will be g&C ft eorrecu^.tf cklM to ifae u 
. tastion of the editor x\ 
Addreaa.TH* Teh*. Autza, Ten* ... 
_ —- -r-Oimwa-Xa-Sa'.-, 
a'TOjtiqn long siflte 
' Flabby-muscled, \ short-breathed, 
j sailosv skinned. stoo?>-$souldeTed, "gog-
! gfe-eyed inchviduals w^th:- books _ al­
ways under their arms, and" tiwir gaze 
continually ^directed towafd the skies, 
- inspire our coojmiseratjotf.' 
, Strong, manly, athktic,-virile, 
ttired men inspire oar "respext. 
.'. . These take the lead of affairs: in-'the 
world. • 7; .• 
' Get (kit and b£ one ofthe twy s. 
• Bv all means do not be a bopk 
Vol 3. OCTOBER 22/ 1902.-, P*r4 
John Kiddle llcKcflar. r-
" - The death of John Rid£y'£;..'.iIcKel-
|%lgr, recorded in the las* issue 01 TdE 
* " '1 exan, inflicts a sad loss on the Uni­
versity. ' '~_ 
During the last thi-ee .sessions, sinsif 
lar deaths have occurr '̂£ngiii..ia.ibe. 
: beginning of the 'year.' , , •;>•, 1 
They cast( a sad gtoonrT p^gr the 
gaiety uf college life- ^ 
It was proper that, the 
~ exercises werOtiifWTided in'tys-tsoo^ 
on the afternoon of. his death. 
There is notli^gJ)tUt^gC!S>d_W re«?d 
- of. McKellar. 
He was an exemplary 
a gentleman. 
X. xnci 
could be pronounced on tite braiosaQ 
of the land. _ 




morning with us. 




djsinjg tish ' berweea- an es-
_cptk!i tioo and " aa eiaiie 
:tataosj. 
iff; B. 
tioned iaxid tbe ie 
*P»iy west jost. expfammg die gnp 
to .Jofczi - Long Sinctur, wbsn they 
heard at \mA the whole, crowd 
sdosj- Sotead tbesaatihres dreached to 
tbe • <*"»» • Robtason apd 
Lospida - tea V4 down four ftill 
hncfcm at wiser » tbem. 
shr, aud.j^sea pfDceetfe»3 to catch Liimp-
kETL Tbey at^it iiaa, and laid him; 
ca die tabic.. Tbe nctl len minutes 
were" ez^pkiy cd ia applying the rkzor 
SJii>p'_to 1 ijie«kiHiyi!»«' jieisaa in no un- , 
certain aiaaner. Each raan took a 
I~ .-wny&.-rn will not throw 
any.. atooce, water.' •v. 
' -"Sfcepr"7 ossaM mx be found, but 
be wili'.be fixma by the time of the 
next axesisg." /'• " ' ' 
• '•%. 
Tbe szcob wis to edipse the other 
Teryfcedy—was-ptannmg-ta 
get iBan a girt ffl> sis up with, and 
watch tbe ibaxles steal over pale 
Lassa> restate. B' Hal] gallants were 
fao? p3*$££" to lw oeiiffifc»e-by reason ©t 
assy' ladi djoiiiai oif, 
About 9 o'clock tie camp was thrown 
into. 2 !urrac*3_. by the announcement 
thai- a ; EMOe'' bad been wrirtep 
So Grice Hall, amid a • reply had 'been 
reopred. mana tjae darling beauties iri-
.tjsjjpig due decaii6a5| of B. Hall to aJi 
tcliaae .pahx,.,m tbe; lawn' , of .Grace 
• -
•i±"SfcjBaB:"*0as.': '.ilBna; they -reached; 
sl^je j jshessc $£{ steer destination . there 
tfee crst is 
Sccrf'JE^atsd.-
• ki>~ rir#--aa>|jpejieetC and- the; only 
EpGat' jw^ired, was * the' un-
i'gsfiT,; bzmis . ot 1 "fee /bulldog, who 
Engraving 
•• . .. : ' .r; ..... • .»* 
«ad " — 
INVITATIONS 
ANNOUNet/MENTS 
PROORAMy ? 9 5 3 
BANQUET MENUS 
HtCEPTlON CARDS' 
Embossing 1 - MONOORAM.STAT.ONERY COLLEGE DIPLOMAS v. 
We otmprtiwnd and »Wli4«ntly txtaAt your orden. 
_ .... *--- • brmj convincingpfool-' i 
Yow mqury will 
OUR SPECIMEN tOO* Skowi tk« axcaltcaoa, cl oaf *on. Smi 
•poa rr<ra»t ? J ) t $ MAVERICK CLAIfrki: Co: Si.v asto.s I o. TE X a s. . 










£. P. wn»Okt4 Pr«î eBt. H. P. B»OUr\i. C**iLter ' 
Heart HirthfWM. 
Jtorrte 
W. H. Mi*- .ii»btABi Culture. 
Vfoc 
Cap^tai Stock 
Surplus & Prof, 
Assets ever 
it • - S ' 50.C 
3f,rs ISO C 




 ̂ Vxhe 
Austin National 
: P atik. ^ 
li S. Mimm DFPOSITARf. • • 
• VVV^ VW» VW*WW WV% WWW WW I 
X 
AUSTIN STEAM LAUNDRY 
Dr. 'i&uSads-to .Mcood-, 'yas \ Fm -̂r 13 
,  • T h e  m a t r o n  
|ojhfee/Haa/iooo,ij^vl!owh. to learn-p 
5i al t&ie:disturbance, and! 
} 8ai3i4"i&: wooaJ-6ltA' kjvers lined ,up' 
• -  ^  r  5  
H. S. ROSETTE, Proprietor, ^ 
' 919 Cong. AveH Thones 935. j . 
Give Us a Tr al. 
mf: man Anssier ia a qxru jn! 
* Mr. Annie?. Icaa' 'j«|t-aJ^r 
I«»gth oi' tbe diatr/Ctef 
. ~y^< .«ir: 6cd<x»X^uD0p q 
He.was .mnwiifialirfY 
i . Sv». r. 
A lr f' *• \it* Ss^"- a 
r tnerwar1^ p«>j. 
./• fcabw what it all i 
p io somebody tOj 
atjorts;" so • they ap-; 
, | iweal'to -the mat-
r>ac "_~>e ss3.;s <?*' 
*V eS; • 
^/.®SCfB3jaJ' .tiait g I CCtjr j6i - W33E; T&'T»S-=54S-5&i^ 
'•'vx> isaks. 




on. a: fe^ar- •> 
to Janinic ^: 
^asl •' "w 
traf-iaifffl ;..t5 ."is 
ti .y -ia-
a3"'iB5rtSa'--ic be • 
tj-ee 
Boy; 
MENS FINE TAILORING 
feta are-wek^e^e. toi= 
afe^rtghrgocd.'' - '•"•• 
j'fji'I&e -Z-tOZ&og jn| ̂ jcnptly.chajned. 
'msii^l^jj^tSaaesr .sat .on, the 
»!a',6»-"wMSif- t&lej--|̂ rardKd the''moon-it " ' ••••••- i 
- OUP. PP.lCES^Aiu^pi^sie3'5ij crati; Cost *nd Pant* 40 centi; PahU-To cenU rtita 
, -i AUL KINDS OH REPAIRING NE.VTLY DONh •' ' 
GIVE US- A' TRI.AL AND YOL' WILL BE PLEASFb '' 
, TELEPHONE 541-5Rintt« v 
Uc: 
wi!l»: 
h*t 3i ' sorcifii 
mtrw. w«j iET 
COLLEGE CiJ LUNGS hpanrMa 
wtmt -awsv 
3 '.Xfivtr 'S-y-.z i& icsowd again, bo's 1 University Barber Shop. 
Students, we make -a 
Specialty, of Hait ( 
We enjoj^d h» sQjr. 
We. neVCT:::wddia^-lsave-flhfcogffi-.^aEfc^^ 
tht things we. have; beard atee;-fte? 
—true. - ̂  ... . ' 
The episode of Thorwlaj- .cgsHnsinig 
^ is ctmvincing beyond the peradvsiaiajnt 
'' of a doubt. \ 
For boldness ^od audacity i&e sonr-
passes any woman it has yet been the 
d u t y  o f  h i s t M y  f a  r e c c y d . . . . . .  
Her rt»q>tion ar^Adstin w^i 
particularly cordiaL'' :X' 
die.' rescetitrrc pfe'-ir-j-. ^ ?s' rfre; aii» 
(of. ehtt: ,<ao«ii;,'«sw&. S». sesEt a. •««%•-
Jkoy fasiring. ®wi^ .. Eitfr-wai' a-
a^e w&efi' a. vonng3ier cfenika 1 fallow' 
wiio- gait, sqa^fce'a'-ggai 
& E&e ccom accomp&hied mail m. rfcie' 
. .«pE>r84Liu.-''IJe. .had-.tried.'«e>. .-get. st^fwe. 
Could anything bat an . jflpofuiaf 4tn,jfee' front a nunaber of the students., 
craving for jiotbriety carry her to. tfce !W «v fair ^;W W he hap-
cxtroncs S& goes?- x . • 
-Wonder if she i* reaBy stm-eiell 
She is undoubtedly daffy , ob ttie 
•aalooD evil, and on the.tobacco babh. 
She i» a good speaker withaL 
- At Icatt, she had that crowd of stu­
dents listening to her pretty-
ly tbe other roornag. 
TMrib) Tidio«k 
4 ^ 
'too*. - . 
r, . It is just another hard luck story. 
We really do not see how it hap-
peaed. 
W 
patch up excuses. 
For one thing there was too much 
cqpfidenc? of a #alk-over. 
For aajothef , there were too mfijy-
^g^>d men laid up, and iie^t oat of 
game on thal accouiitT 
:'p»taed ®pon Searcy wtth.;. hk: twentv-
•Srtr ctoc agar, and made this request: 
TWBtetifaE^gieJsee" your cigar; I-
seie if' there ^.in't a prennum 
~" . ' . _ . 1' " 
Searcy hqpded him. the cigar. "The 
tittle feBow ||£id ; it in his. • mOudi^ 
croastd^fea-^ie^^td^i several - deep'; 
, "draiirS;" aritf as^s he . triumphantly 
smoke Beat ..from view, 
ter. please sir, when did ybir, come to 
town?" • 
" 
In an informal scrap between a fi 
.freshmen am* JtmW law a 
days ago; the Freshmen drew .&rst 
btoorf.^-One nf th» Of' t?1^t 
<"lass' caught his dignity; Dexter 
!>**&>& 
Swenson, Vann and Huggins m 
the game would h»ve made it another 
story. : '- • • ' • ' f. ; 
"t is evidently up td TexiSrio tps&t' 
fooling arpuhd and get down to work. 
Some good ftiard practice is in order 
this week. 
And a grandstand full of people 
must also be had... ^y'.. 
Texas can b^t Louisiana:—" '•" 
•• •' \ Pity it is that 'Varsity does not play 
them on the trip. . " 
Arilangemeiits oug^it to be inade 
right .now fb jvipe cwt that ignomm-
ioqs defeat of laSt Saturday. 
. .' —— .- 'o"'̂  . ' ;: 
ot, Wasi 
iresifetNfcj--
rather nJ^tesaty aji4 unsytli patKetk^-




•  ' 
•••••••• • «"»• ••>•••••»•••»• 
W,. Jt.: H&ddox. Mgr 
LeraeB uudetts have deoded tmas-
te» re-estafefafc the booor syv 
teta- iii- eranTinaf Kia. ;. 
The. Scottiifc neTttstiei -enroui 
ftadeats:' Gti&gom, 
2&37; Aberdeen^ 905: Sc Andrews, 
364. • ^ . 
The Univcrsitv. of 
• 
I Pa.lacg Barber Shop : | 
| &-•••--- £ ~ Turkish Baths.- | 
• Bosche Building. ^ - 806 Cong! Ave. | 
'  ' #  
-7^ 
/ . 
the. aineteeiitii Scaite' unhpertinc'̂ -die; • 
>_ aited .States, in pctot of" amoant'-of'? 
ineonie. /\V^ia^ao' is oci-y the thir^: N 
populatkm^--^^——;——11—' ,...;— 
•Tbe' ;,n^w; hirildxngs." and campt^s- i>t" 
Viihingtoi Lnixersity.' in St-'.Lai^.-; 
hbe^n retsted Jb? the Loosiaa 
the Fair:of.ij^o4.; •*•• 
•-The ww.-president <w.Mame is Dr 
F-. \v. Lewi*/ fotmet-iv •oi:: 
oldHv-Another copege presidmt'̂ eqSal-
lv -ytmig' i-s Pror 'ftytrge 'H. 'I%b» 
and Les. 
President Strang, of the Un-
' Book W« 
J)o not be a book 
1 Hey. are despuedpeopte 
on earth. 
"^"If"ddes 
thirteen hours ^a, day, and 
let tbe. sm stone on ydo. 
iv around''about tbe room;' oW rfesies. i irtT*& 6i Oregon, succeed Chan 
etc.. and torneri hitn inrw#' foe ."agefl f ce^ot" Snow {restgned|><?f tbe Univer-
©r^-S 
«r-and—enaJdrtg an examraatiGtt. the 
aforesaid president focmd himseif -pos­
sessed of .a .pteee of tieslt top: aboai .two 
inches long and- oae-fjnartef" at .sa 
tnch wide,, j^id. it. wis';ifirmjy; nit' 
planted beneath ..elris tptdtrmw.' and 
pointed direateningly mward between 
two ribs. ; A •'• surgeon was called, M 
and.; by the ^krtltnt ase. of bat. Sottfe, 
saved; 'the: Kte and; restored tfee presj-
dent to hii heloTed St*k, .and 5ner es 
now; christened the. "liattle.-ieared'befe 
of the Junior taw ' - , h is tu-
that 'indktenieiits• have .faeeti 
drawi^• op; by the cfass 'cewetiiig' the 
raw. and the whole Fresfan 
.rrtade parties.-to. .the saiL Tbt <wa-
^ tbe affair » waited twth a^ 
ISffesE^ 
agt.uA-
wfcfc of Yale (cia« m has 
been m charge of Oregon snce i 
atudents in German universities, no-
^ahiy at Heidelberg and Munich, ar* 
asking that restrictions be placed up­
on -the number of ioretgn istodents. 
The nmrcmeni is directed chiefly 
against the Kumk. , 
You are not arfall fledged colleger 
J The P, E. C- wi '̂hoidmg.th^hr mi-: 
. . . - . ._ Wtwn on '̂EMrd'fee',©r'B:- HaB 
man until yoe get out, and are one of c^w-
ri'fosg:' into .ebe..^f^teTte>-'̂ |  ̂
•dcr iso*?ie;i»i;tfe 'B*^vFrtshfeen M th? 
i^jpcpsjiendenj?; R~E."Ra3?man fji' 
: Liyerpool .fe- aiajdng. great prep-
aratk*» .for tfat Round Table to -be 
'J1: CiLy Octo&cr 17 and •. i-8.-
W;. O. '.Tbonipsott <jf O. -S.. 
L - wiB ..deliver , an ..address at the Fri -
dav--ey«p^.sesM3nJ';' ,.• : .,;v"r" 
A pew mcnthly paper. The Inter; 
s News, has . been established 
die toys. 
Yon oogtat i to attend the. kwdail 
practice and tbe football 
STUDENTS've ( omiDg to the L'rjveriify or - Suing to their hnmei, will--fiiod the < ~ 
^an^^-the-B«tr^iyicp and Qaickesl Tirae toToints (Sent-rallv 
^ c"I_T">1"'' 9«fc<u52i 
/ / 
ess. Pass, and Tkt. Agt 
FortWcSrfK 




The Easiest Way is the' Best! § 
'And the.HES'f WAY is tht , g 
Texas Central R. R, | 
u -i i _ TO ALL— * #«. 
North, th e^nd CentrKl Texas g 
'pints. r1 2 
• " i* 
F«e Chair C^-s, TJiroagh Sleepers to Mtet^ustmrWaTSTrfort-Woflh-, D<hisd.ir 
\(i '"i-i ' > * .vOcsicana, Houston* • • 
U°W °f PACIFIC Kl< E fOOk 
"B00Kr^mlmsg~2W-rKi? 
-%• 
F. E. MISTROT 
Headquarters for -
~4§onior M îgfe-aml Yvuths^Fine 
Shoes, $H fiO t^ml $'A. Equal to i 
Iff) Shoo nn tin? Market. 
Pure Î ineiî Col 1 ara all Styles, 
10 cents. i .. •,...., i • . 
Rewt'sti'ttfteriis in Madras shirts 
$1.25, $100, 7f»c. / 7 
J îne Serge Suits, $7.50. 
- All Wool Worsted Suits $15, 
$12,50, $10. f .. 
• 
John H. Stetson Hats, $3.50./.: 





W iH.furnis.ta music 




824. Congress, Avenue 






• E vcn.bfj<jy ^go*'th fiah.' Ajhtbmij] 
urd^v.-v'Hife': fare i:3;0nly,-$ir.'5o. 
W-. Woodsonj L. 1*0.; tort* 
beimar-ried to--M<*i. 
auEfcwjdaysC-
Get your iithlefic 
.va.ca^ Street,': 
Miks .Vfinni'e i-a/ir <& 
ufrdav arid 'Sarjciav' ar ihfer 
l̂ irieral Survey "will be opt this wfeelc. 
Get voor Lv of T. for' next Thurs­
day, (6ia Lavaca' street, A, G.' Gerjek" 1f 
J. M: Daniels df--Athens,.amember1 ? 
of. the; Fr̂ hma'n Class of tast year, |» 
Jg&nt Suiiday with University friends, i. 
mpmi 
Dungs of 'Vanrt̂ j Sodji 
Set-' 
Tf four hundred fellows had gone to 
t/gam^-Saturdaj' M'ie would- nof 
ST It. 
. That P. Ej- C. outfit-ought to be 
.4ijred}out of .|B. ;HilK - It would b£" 
Antonio. 
• VWfcer^Steyeî  werit:'up|M-'fftrrij jt î 
.last Saturday and -paid. 
Visit. 
parent* • 
, Miss Elsie Garrett ,?yf -Brenharri', 
>tiident of the University- Ijdt yeaJ, 
visiting heryF'i,' Beta "frienrii| v ;|4i 
Harry trilling's of. San Antofiip.jfi 
been, visiting His • cousin, "E-«<-
rhan/fop a few 'daya, last ..w"< ™p8jp 
- A fyie lot of dress -silit -c isjps ia|t\ 
G. Gerjes'. rfiro Lavaca atr< ej 
S idney. VV itotpjij. last.v'ea 'i 
mfixi Class,;.was,"a visitor, alt 
last Thursday. dji hisway' |o; "Fula^ 
University. " 
.jyylish- to ,#ear witlv-a.tiilpr." rfeade -su i 
•than. ^caTbroug'h "̂Hicfe- ,;new bel<- i 
waitts; 
.. John ;L. . Sli.poaM;.' '.vhf, 
h r̂tw.,f%wjtl:yj?»i3 yh;c.ij«nr •ot̂ .tjTjKj' 
den ;-'deatb ;b-phi's;-:tarJi«^^^?W!tt' fA -f". n i >. '/• <-y- /\ 
JOHN ORR 
For Groceries. 
W. N. LeSEUR 
t\\ 
iscis\! 
to the '̂rsiversirv. .  
'•teaching., .tnatlî atics;'.^! 
bwitzer.T. VVi"jfu:£n [ " 
Texas, fhis year. •'': T ••.'" ' ~—1 
•1 •Geo: ,(.ary FfoUis;ot ^E^?ie P^sK 
engiiieering; .• Auderit, :ty$_ v «artT lis 
spent-a part o-f.' last week w/ft'b.' L'ri 
•..••.•rsny' fnendsJ' •'. W'.--. 
:* '.y!*ii;.;.s a- pn>nii.̂ ril*'.caMii 
,date 'ffyr-ctfntftr; -waa j«et><:-:o'wt'.if 
,tice last .weeic i-jfi ..,li:counrv nf: 
riateii• arsB-.. • He has now.!l:-resu;/iie4 
best tor aU p^rtî s concerned.' -
. . 'Selz. Royal Shae $3.50 shoes.' 
Lavaca street, G. Gerjes. • 
V"î -.^."r^PacsianSr-aii- engineering st*K< 
l̂ ht 1-a.^f ,vear. was in the city one day 
uist- weeic. 
5, Hli. VV}. Burkitt Jr.. of Houston, a 
is «udent of Notre Dame Univttsity 
,fet year is one of the members of the 
rie î Junior'Law. class. • _ --• 
'̂W: .H. Slay 'ot laSt'y-ear s law. class 
• J. A. ^.ose. 'oj, has been confined to 
his, room- with a' -fever.' . : 
Have yriur clothed made to measure 
at' ^G4rj}eSj. 1610 Lavaca streets 
y _iT.Oni:i.Holland''b.f Brenham, the Uni­
versity photographer'for the past-two 
years.was seen, in the corridors &oa-
p.a£.''He came" up_toj take in Buffalo 
/Efili's-WiM-West 'shower-—• 
, _T]ie musical o rgan ̂ at.ions announce 
that they will ,give%a cdhcert-at some-
(Cpny.enieat . date in the near., future. 
(Flie band will appear at the next foot-




Wwtot tfVlblin and 
Viola.  ̂
O^AKTETTB AKD ORCHSS. ' 
tra practice. 
Th  ̂ Highland 'Presbyterian church 
ffJembers- were tendered a reception 
at 1 the - home.'of \Irs. ..Bosche >oir̂ . the 





The Twenty-fourtH- Street; M.j JEs-
1610 Church South. Epworth- League Had-
• 4-̂ r Vaf hrtm<»". .. ' r*\_  ̂ ! 
Wr art s^c 
^ncj Lion^ 





•f.yntsitj ; • 1 • 
I Kappa, or -*• B. Ha.-l' ''ininared VV; T. 
I Lowell; Wf::- G.- WadcinsV' J- Lf'Silep-' 
' pard,..(^arnp, .J-:L.. Slin^&ir 4ri'l\ 
J J. Ayerirte. ' •"' 1 '•'. \ . 
- :-5^ry ,'Ran.ioiph'. L. L. aui'z 
piaster, in !a>y . '6-. was iH-,,the' corri-
A. « . 
HILL & HILL 
\ • Groceries and Feed.:̂  — 
v-lOlQ CongreM^Ave. ^ PUoa<iA4?;-. -vou'r^Hiiveji 
R. REN 
i- Merchant N 
Tailor 
903 Congress Ave.; 
such as Sairhnm  ̂& Hicfts-i'n:'̂ howi 
ins—rhev' are jwell.. anjl"' .ippr/jpnatii; 
for everv istcafiion." 
•v Joel. . Watson;' 
1 • Rfrorh<fr':R. 'E. Cow-art .lnd .  O totC ' 
W&':-
StudentsIS,/ 
. Siationtm and Blank, 
Hot* Bows. 
Opp. Universitj. 
the great • event %yul ibot 
G: H.- PPWOWSE. t.ict'ober 
tarbroug-h'. ^ -; Hicks?" .n4w 
MAYS , 
Seed and Flower 
• • -* -: House . • ' 
W. 6th _St. j Opposite Opera Heuse.; 
Prof. Edmund. Ludwig's . 
' ClaM ih open ta atn«i#ot» foc"?iaau,' Pip# Organ, and Haroony. Pip«» Orn..a,mch, two key: boards and pedals. 1q officii O^p' 
Goggan' s M usic Store ; 
J, -H. JONES will call, at 
: your Boarding House 
•̂for ; all Clothes that 
' should be . press î or 
cleaned. - Work guar-
- anteed". .-•. ; / 




and All Sia 
Supplies. 
1,Sdrs "--iitv^rai ..-iav.s a^o.^ 
'feiuu îTttTif curdiiiajr 





cold: weariser• •/jvertpke h us,/ 
rcoat 
R^Rainify; ' fil' "iji 
;!3-i,.wsrS at^an ..Vptonio^,jvh«i 
-L: S. U rixet} a». . , ""7 :'T~T. 
''VouY/cjc'tU' 'cr<^.«^J;/pri:ss<jjt.'m*T''a!f-' 
paired at'-A. <"i/ i3er;es. xdio La'vaoa. 
itreeL: -'. ' .. • 
By .'mistake,: it': wfe .jnno.unctHl in tlie 
last jasue •-'• •)? T'ti& ĵyx.v.v; t/iat'1 , îe 
Presbir 'laii.' "...r'eceptjijiTT^sufcibe helil-
^nhmia-v ni-rji;- •;(")<-?.-'.her 
our footbail je -erowd vrin 
heroes' to victory...; . 
i|Vell, '.gifts,':'̂ ypu heard what Carrie 
had . to say about • the-fellows "whov 
chived tobacco.- I'd be hanged if I' d' 
kiss" another blame one^of them.until 
they had- cutFout- that -Wieked^raetke. 
/Xlisa VI. AV. Steadman otiPaTestme, 
/who-was. recently call'ed hople- on' ac-
connt. of her. mother's deatft,'.! has re* 
t-nrned to the University^-. ... 
- ' Dr. - F. 'Wr Simonds -is preparing' a 
fciilletin—on- "Tlie' Minerals and -Miri-
er:il 'bai-alir.ieis" '.of Texas." Ele will 
Mr*. fCirbv' entertained the Fresh-
.girls- and .boys. Saturdaty after­
noon, to help them become' icquaiiited 
with one another •before -the official 
Ffeshman debut...- Punch " was served 
and all had*a tine time -even if a great 
•many wearers of the erimsoin-and black 
failed to put.in an;appearstdcc.-
T ;. '".. + ... 
TTje Whitis-Grace Hall tennis'court, 
in the lot next to Jitdge Rev's islnear-
ing its completion. 5very. evjening • 
members -of the club 'go over to Iwsed; i 
hoe, rake, put up back-stops -andlclean •' 
up. generally, the'"land . bfing thickly 
carpeted with the inevitable Johnson 
grass. The same lot will hold a basket 
ball field for a team composed of Whi-
an^~ 
-.•publish-rtjie '•ia«ie;..î .dî ;ntar' tntarel' 
The .members -of the •' Uniyersity 
Canii are practiang regularly and 
rhc;tpe to;be in .shape for the. A, & .M,: 
.'̂ •ame. / ; •;' ;• 
XJ£ .,aî  sasl wonls .of tongue or pen. 
lie. îaddest are'these, 'it might have 
^ been.' ." ./• r ."'•; • '_ .• 
" It/might .aisp have been the cham-
pionsiiip .^16 South.-'", . . •" • 
•• if must be ulelî lTtfuI :.sport M sit 
''•ut ijri ;r.he lawn and watch the moon 
eclipse i f - you' have, a girl to sit with 
'  j • • : - •  ' .  . "  '  - — — '  —  
'.Swenadn-., .Huggins and Flowers 
have' beien- "laid._'î )"' several 'days, 
-Which fact ;..^ '̂-^-w '̂̂ y-7f^->Tnr'''tii<:' 
with their 
soon re-
all serviceable ' Exact;* 




President. -Houston /'of1'die A. & 
il., came. .down, .-tWite/('•TaUeije ;f tafen-
ou 
er-
'out„o& the goif Sink.s. iri'the aftbrdji 
here. He stated th^tv AJvij 
)on 
rt: 
. '<&£ vy ritea-
c« the' j;th -'rnst/ _. " r T eie ' T exa.v chat-he is now located 
- 1 ' . '  Mr 
managers o r 
-•ick <eyeral uavs 
the ;. ^ne^yUt,, 
"Tits- T3?ct ne.ss. 
been 
• Ever. bc;iiy. .xvatchnl .ifiiLieylif 
i?h.i> hi: jt:.i "iFljr'tjr'jt 
was axi tdeal.-riiiffrf.. &«^feiocotis. 
Morebve^.'1'the' 'jsjfipi-e sUjjpH^d' 
ciise for'liiî e'fini; iate 
ousi-; 
jW 




.w;ili tje .KBCfti- ̂ -ftiifepnafele am 
ander. 'wbiCll the -oifice • :s-' now la Dor 
>an 
5een 
train' that met- Loussiafia at 
Antyn.10 ta t̂:-Satu.r>i'ajf ha-i n^ver 
bigica jy.,1. Tte^n 
wprk Was. • im^Wfelet'y A îi j the! e is 
_ îli1IHiTi-i;it itmfa-il:iriun -in the tact that 
• "Eijree-' erf 'Varsity**. strongest men. were 
uiubte to pamicipate m- the game. • 
N'otfang: so î wnplKtetyianswers t» 
nwj: ox7 a- stv'j^h w^st -tet- weax. 
SaiJ tailor suits than Scar-
The :£w^t feairt when- in good cqn.dition 
is almost.inviftcible/biit there is 3 seri­
ous' lack o.t",-.experienced, and reliable 
substitutes.* It's up to .every than who 
tSIttjr ible" to- ®me"oiif' for 'the 
team. '' -••' 1- •'•• ' >s-, 'h-— '.: 
Ttie "delightful ev^ryj night 
mans have .been resumed at B. 
tfie iiî Tainly--^•wjcwarrpFresfiman" 
ger-
Hall 
is going troî -h 
irom' : -hurdle' .: jumps', to. hamonie 
bouitces in' his 'attempts to accomplish 
'.the . graceful, (ireamy-. waljz and .the 
,rttllick'ing. bewitching two-Step. 
L. 
to 
succ^si.his . father.—r-His. .University 
friends 'Wish him success.. His elec­
tion.- which seemvs" very probable at 
"' Every'.young ;la'dv .whii ;.ap_wecivates 
evening- wraps ought/to 'sake.' a i«lajic4, 
at. those jvllicli' 5cart)f«ugkl-'̂  HiifW 
are <howing. ' " .....' ;.-
/. Two 'bDMdreî &cfcbp..'̂ ^  ̂•ha .̂e been 
ofiiered: "for the L- fiivSrsftv.' postoifice. 
and . w'.Ii 5e .nstalled ih.jrtly.' Will ̂  ̂  L"biyersity alum-
 ̂i««'' Mrog . <««• fkii 1' nwma. 
:" "• Morrts.'Sfaeppard, "A. B.,. '05, L, 1 
B.. 'g~. M a carididate' f(gr C[3ngi*gss--
-ttî j6ur— •î resentafeves-iH--diie--T'exa3' 
.Congressiojial. dele'gatiojci; the others. 
beip .̂ -K.;<-.'RrrV-«on nf *,nstin...-R.4  ̂
Henry- ot W acp, and Jk A.- Beall of 
;\Vaxah5ichie. 
- The' " 
kave been, elected rec' 
' Claaa 
y, and are as" 
tollows : F.. ,D. Russell, • President; 
Miss-Julia. Idesqij. Vice Pt̂ kieatf' 
MiSs N'ellie' Sununerfield; Secretary!; 
Earl '.McCo'rtnick. Treasurer:; H. Si. 
Harg3»ve, t f§«Fg«aae-̂ TfArBE»;f - John 
Lang  ̂Sifldair, - Class : PbeG 
Blankenshî  and.. 'A. F-
an ".'at home" iferijday eveningi, Oct. 17, 
comer 22 and Rio Grande streets; .' 
' u ,' D "• + 
Mrs. Brailey who has been study­
ing music in New York last Winter, 
entertained the guests with soro^ beau­
tiful' vocal selections. Dr. fright was 
among those present, .; "j ' i>-
Another dance "happened'* at 'Eight' 
•Street1 ICall; Ust- ThtirsdayKGcfci.t^tii.*" 
The attendance was rather poor,'. Why 
does, the Gentian Club not hurry ami 
organize > 
^¥5 ~Grace 
. The Original acd Beat 
McAlesterCoal.free 
from skte add other ib-
purities/ 
For the past ten years 
without an eqaal for do-i 
. mestjc nse. . . 
1 J. ZILKfR ICO, 
Dealers inCoal and Wood 
Office »rd Bins 




cp-to-date clothimo and nm-
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"t • Students, PatroniM 
A09. Weilbaclter, Jr. 
" The.last Was a- week of church re-
cepqems. On thie- t6th Mrs. Peacrick 
entertained the members of the First. 
^^^byteriaii charch at hftr home. The - T*tinin—t 
was packed and The • guests, overfloweil 
into'the garden. ' ' ~ I he decorations were 
bestutifulrthe^ditmgnroiffi- Wat*̂ Bow  ̂
gr_.Qf -:rQSea- the table- Was. kept in the 
Varsity ciilors. yelfow and white, and 
was -decorated with hiin<-^^^ 0f Kb-
boo. "Little, girls, in white served deli-
cious ice cream and cake. ' 
' ' ' • •"•. V" • ' V 
' * Saturrky after supper the long postT 
poned Fresfimen. hazing took place at 
Orace Hall ami thefeat hers -flew'.^-
( No comparison with the birds, that, 
saved Rojmfe intended. by. last state-
m«it-! } . -*-.-
Oaths of allegiance to upper class­
men were extracted at the end of "the 
melee, oaths which 'several Freshies 
retused to; render, wher.eup«jh the -fray 
A Tobacco*, Candha,. 
 ̂ Nuts. Fruits, Cimmm. -
"•<Ct\lU m. 1mcI«II» 
N, W. CertMNr Cuadalup* and 
DAVIS 
Oeaier in Importe<r an^DotMMcf 
Cigars Tobaccos 
MMin4PM|Piiht 
Oran All th* Ti» * % 
I Lr; 
CoBjtresa A*e., 'PhoM \ 
Fall Line of Stationary, Peripdkdi, J 
•"V-7 • Books and News. 
GEO. W. PATTERSOU, 
a gan^, -. Ail of.them are rap- again .waxetl ..hotter,— The conflict 
l̂y;-̂ ^mj?-:-'int0,.sffapis,.*artf — .... ... 
h^p r the football tea 
;deem 
tioH; : ;the w-arning made bv Coach 
Hirt ^t-the opening.of the. season. 
didn-t cenftne: teelf to the reseption 
" L Jt^as ,car ried^mto--the 
regions '.where ;greater ha-vpc 
One original 06; after cilm had been 
restored anij--the Ha:ll.~wa5 'peaceful 
.once morev suggested that angle Worms 
:in ju t̂ap«Mitioh.to soap dishes ahd pil̂  
lows would have been more' effective 





S Ah Undebe t̂eLble 
Question, -.-ill 
In the midst of the hazing a messen­
ger boy brought 4—new-_demijohn: to! 
Grace Ffal̂  j£he latter, was finely at-j 
Mexico. - He'will en- -tired1 ••in |B f̂a.tef̂ l- '̂ bf̂ .taif'-yelln-
and white ribbon, while - bows 
rated his -ankleS- and tail. It is 
a miniature canine, evidently 
sente3- to Misses' Jones and .Pelly by 
ai kind hearted" and geiierous class-
inate. The ladies will • st|idy-. Dpc's 
habits, imagination,.-reasonings powers, 
and will seek to. generalityrther his 
mental development and /make him 
the boast-of . the artim l̂ /Psychology 
class-. i1.::/;• MMK - ' S~ 
The new library buildu'tg at Tulane 
ifiM-jast been completed^ — 1 : 
Resolved 
The FresSman Class "af Lafeyme 
5.3, at Wesley an. 70; at' Indi­
ana, 200: at Purdue, .350; at Amherst, 
t32", at Dartijiouth. ,217: at Hobart, 
35' ;" ar. Brow.n_20a"-at Caii.fornia._6oo ; 
yt 'Bryn Miwi.'; i-jJ. 
That the C; A. 
Dahlich Fur-
niture Co, is the 
liest Place in the 
cjty for thestndents 
to bay tbeif Ctaipi 
ter, HOT* or Bed 
Room Pdrnitare. ' 
* - Cor. 15th *.rid Lavaca. 
|JWRS. f OGAR HAITI 
DECORATIONS 
BEAUTIFUL CUT FLOWERS 
PLEASES ALL 
N. C. 8fEB, Staiett AftsC Ufltvtr, 
Plwna 144. 2108P«ari8t 
• Theodore Roosevelt. ^.is-the:.tMfd~-
'B^aryanl gfafTnate to attaiii the presf-
din&'̂ the . other, two being John 
_ Aiiains-iif. .Uat; cfess 'bl'-t7$S^;aaqd. John" 
7 ;̂ th .̂: cJ^s of- iĵ .- . • 
Ssbeicg [ President Haves was a stn«fent at the 
to the ekctoral Harvani La.w- School, bat was aa-aca--
diepiic. student'tf'Keiiyoa. • -•"• 
M âbbs iw -' 
STAPH AND FA*CY 6fiOCEHtE8, 
FE£D, C0 AL AMO WOQO 
.... Ciffn mi Tstweeo •: •,1 
SSOi'S G^aiatMfH —Jatfc Tilipl WM ij» wire eTected dele ,®yo«at 
waisftt. 
l i gates  
Am&SoC college o f the 
pgasBi 
j - :'iv!^ 
rssgsiaS; 
^:"-">*V,;Vf;' • •••*•' **•'< V-
'(m?m 
mm rTHE TEXAN 
Hancock Opera House. 
• •) • • . TUESDAY OCT, 21 
. Myron B. Rice Presents the Merry Skit ( 
; Whose Baby Are You? 1 
TU C«m|ig o( Event of th* Seasoa. 0«» big Laugk FromStart.toFlnUk. 
• - A  A  Brilliant Company of Comedians r. "• -« •• 
Mr. John F. Ward and Miss June Mat his 
the Tremendous scenic Piuc-simon Morfis os Moses Levi m 
lion of me# 
MORE INITIATIONS. 
Phi Gamma Delta, and Phi Phi Phi 
Initiate During Week; , 
~ Last Tuesday night Tau Deutcroif 
Chapter of the Phi Gamma Delta Fra­
ternity initiated Lester Gray, '05, of 
Cherokee and lid ward 14. Bailey of 
Houston,'into the mysteries of its or­
der. . 
The following-^members of the fra-
The enrollment iifjthe Engineering 
Department is as follows: Seniors; 9;, 
ternity assisted "in the initiation" cere- Juniors, 10; Sophomores, '30; Fresh 
Engineering Department Notes, 
Many .'Engineer* Tind Lu» 
'a crative Employinent 
During Summer. 
monies: 
Prof. E. A. Shurter and C. M. 
Campbell, alumni members; S. R. 
• Ashby, Fred. D. Russell, Rob't. A. 
Richcy, Cecil H. Smith, Anson T. 
Feagin, Carter. T. Dalton, Ben II. 
men, 51. 'Total, 100. 
• * .-» 
,The engineering Department re­
cently held an..election of.officers, re­
sulting as follows: W. W. ,Vann, 
Powell, Joseph 11. Dibr'ell, Charles li-l-Presideiit; M..C. Welborn, Vice-Pres-
Perkins, Geo. C. Embry, W. S. Moore, I id"ent. B M Haberer,. Treasurer; S. 
Qaud Hutchings, HpftrtW 77^" Secretary. 
field, Harvey iViatllmws, l<rank Dib- J 
HT U^ RhodttiB, chainman, S. A. & 
Crowther Railway. ...... 1 
W: A: Stockwell, leveler, Southern 
Pacific Railway. t 
H. D*. Mendenhall, assistant Engi­
neer, U. S. harbor, Galveston. -
- Lawrence Hitl, rodman, El Pa»o 
Railway. • . ; 
0 * ^ 
ITT FOOTBALL-SCORES. -
October 18. 
Carlisle Indians, 10; Cornell, 6. . 
Clemson College,- 44; - South Caro­
l i n a )  5 . . .  • • • • • • :  
: Yale, n; Pennsylvania-State, o. 
Princeton, 23; VW^hington and Jeffer­
son, 5. * 
Brown, 15; Pennsylvania, 6. 
Chicago, 12; Nfirthwestern, o. -
Columbia, 35; Hamilton, o. ~ 
Mississippi, 35; Cumberland,.O. 
Harvard, 14; West Point, 6. 
Georgetown, 23; Virginia Military 
Academy, 11. 
North Carolina, 28; Davidson, o. 
» Auburn, 23; Alabama, o. 
Virginia, 27; Nashville, o. 
Georgia, 11; Furmah University, o. 
Virginia Polytechnic, XI'N. C. A. 
& M„ 6. _ - . 
Haskell Indiana, 4; Missouri, o. „ 
Vanderbilt, 24; .Kentucky, 17. 
Wisconsin, 52; Beloit, 6. -±ii: 
Naval Academy,'5-; Lehigh, 
Baylor, 6; Deaf and-Dumb, 6. ». 
rell and Will Powell; as active mem­
bers. 
The Plv I'ln Phi fraternity held 
its initiation Saturday, night;-and "in­
itialed C. L- Boothe, of I jonzales.and 
II. C.- Harris, of .Greenville.; A ban-
-ajiuct. was had at the Opera Hottee-' Cafe 
after the ceremonies. _ Those present" 
were: W. 'tr-Bootlie;—H-—Fk-Bur-: 
chard, H. T. Fletcher, W. 11, Crane, 
F. Hawkins, S. Ncatur.y, J. H. Rail-
son, H. B. Ruckman and Nelson 
Xyfler -r:--^— : , ,r '. 
FIELD WORK FOR GEOLOGY. 
1 he Senior . engineering, class of­
ficers are: Geo. A. Duren, President; 
R. B. Gillette, Vice-President7 
Upward,- Secretary; M. C. Welbonji, 
Treasurer. . " • . 
The Junio| engineering class'officers 
will-be elected next week. — :...'— 
- Dr. Simonds announces a number of. 
changes" in -the School of Geology.' 
The enrollment in course one, has 
reached" about a hundred,"which has 
necessitated a division of the class into, 
two- Sections for field work. An innno* 
vatioh in this course has been made 
by which each field section is to be ta­
ken on five different excursions into 
the neighborhood of Austin for !the 
purpose of studying the geology am: 
. physiography of tbe .vicinity^Miferted."' 
To make this field practice the more 
effectual, the course of instruction 
has been changed to prepare the stu­
dent for the appreciation and undertak­
ing of the new study. ; . 
The division of mjneralogy and eco­
nomic geology^have been turned over 
- tej the_Mineral • Survfev under the di­
rection of Dr. Phillips, assisted by; 
. 'riie- Sophoinore engineers • have 
electi^l the. following class officers.: 
W. J. Powell, President; E! A. Lich-
teiist'ein-. .Vice-President; • W. E. Gie-
?en;; Secretary, and S. J. Maas, Treas: 
urer. .: / _ ~\ 
The Freshman engineering class of­
ficers are: C. T. Harris; President; C. 
Lf. Johnson, Vice-President; C. L. 
Boothe, Secretary, and.H, H. Finch, 
.Tre^urer. :: • ^ 
- J. R. JohnSori, C. E.-, pftheclassof 
1902, has accepted a position as as­
sistant engineer with the firm of Wad-
dell: & Hedrick, bridge engineers of 
•Kansas City. He is at present located 
at St. Charles, Mo.; where his firm is 
».arjBcting-;a'bridge across the Missouri 
,river. ,4 ' • 
C. N. Campbell, C. E;, of the sairfe 
class, is assistant engineer on the Tex­
as Railway Compiission at Austin.-
. F. W. Cater, (J. E., 1902, has'been 
made "chief engineer" at once. He 
has full charge of a Tailroad. -




1st completfed the 
an extensive* am 
'% -
very Valuable, collection of tertiary fos­
sils collected and identified by Pro|. 
• Gilbert D. Harris of Cornell Univers­
ity for the former State Geological 
Survey ,of Texas, and has-piaced it on 
/exhibition in the corridors of the third 
floor. ,. , 
+ + + • 
NINETY-FIVE TUNIOR , LAWS. 
l'hc following were someyof t.he 
sumnier occupations of some memher-s-
of the' Engineering Department: \ 
'otheV, rodiiuut>,!13ie!:!.l!!J<#S, 
F; R. R. . ; 
N.. T. Blackburn, rodman. St. L. & 
S. F, R. R. ' . " 
M. C. Welborn, instrument man, Sf. 
-L. & Si F. R. R. , 
" B: Mr; Haberer; topographer, A. & 
•X. R: R; •' . :• 
T. J. Palm, assistant engineer K. C. 
.S. R. R. .• • 
Gr'^ purcnjHltaftsni^^^ City-! 
neer, Corsicana. 
C. J. Howard^ su'rveyot ounty sur-
assistant engineer, L & 
JU The Law Department is beginning 
-its-year's...w9fk jn good condition, and 
with fine prospects. The entollment 
has reached 149, ninety-five being 
Juniors and fifty-one Seniors. The 
exceptionally large membership of 
the Junior Class seems' to have been 
occasioned by the desire of many of q q g. G." R v 
the students to finish the course E: C. Connor^ draftsnian, St L 
two years instead of three; as will be r>v —- - >.. —;— • 
ne<»ssary with subsequent claSses. Vj C Erwin leveler, Central Texas 
* To a r^porter for the_ Te^an . T,raction Company. 
veyor's officel 
- C. E. Leonard, architect "draftsman; 
architect. V: : 
F. Z. Lfee 
G. N! «. R. 
W. D. • Warren, assistant engineer, 
&S. 
- J«^e Lew«. Dean pf ^WLaw De,.j^ w.-O. Washington, field draftsman, 
partment, said: | K". C. M. &'O. RV 
• "The .new students have 'come bet-! V a v . . . ! <_. A. ihompson, assistaht engineer, 
ter prepared in academic training and FriSco Railway ' -
- F. L#Thonip^on, assistant eneineer'. 
the casie, a very healthful sign forthe r ^ q N. Raihyay • 
class and for the school^,, , t | ,. j. E;Mjtchcll^d^fttiM.^E^T^J 
' • : • as Railway. -I.;. • 
No matter what you need in the W. R. King, assistant . engineer, 
furnishmg line, whether n]an or wo- East Texas-Railway .":-v' 
nten, Scarbr<50gh & Hicks have antic- R w Sai?ipson SanU 
ipated your wish and provided for the 
emergency. Fe- Railway. 
-jzzsz' .Senior Clau Resolutions. :. 
Resolutions of the senior class on 
the death o!f John Riddell McKellar: 
Wherteas^ death has recently remov­
ed 'from our midst our fellow-class­
mate and. friend, John Riddell Mc­
Kellar : and , - 4 
Whereas,'we wish.to express a sense 
of our deep grief at "his untimely end : 
Therefore, be it resolved by the sen­
ior class of the University of Texas : 
Firsts That our class -his- lost an 
honored. lellow student and kind and 
congenial friend. 
Second. That we extend to the 
grief-jstricken "family our- heartfelt 
sympathy in this hour of tHeir sad be­
reavement and our common loss; and 
. Third, that a copy of the resoluti6ns 
be sent to the family and^that copies 
be furnished the Texan, the Univer­
sity of Texas Magazine, the Univer­
sity of Texas Record, the (Forney 
Tribune, the Forney Messenger. • 
T~ Miss E. A. Rawlins, 
• F. M. Hogan, 
• _  B . H . P owell, _ _i 
. N. B. Judd, 
P. C Burney. 1 _ 
The Elite 
IT IS TO LAUGH. 
4" 
I LITERARY SOCETIES. : 
. Thb Rusk was called to order at 8-
o'clock bv- President A.» T. Russell. 
fter the initiation of new members, 
thtNj-egular .program was carried, out. 
The program consisted, of a declama­
tion by J. E. Quaid, an oration by H. 
Milliken. and a debate. .The question 
for dis'russfon ' was. "Resolved, That 
the iniigratiori" of the Chinese to our 
insular possessions should be.prohib­
ited." It-was discussed from the af­
firmative standpoint by" J. F.Xox, 
Hamilton,, and II. A. Stanley, while 
the negative was represented by A. F. 
Russell, E. VV. Dabney, and*I. J. Curt-
.singer. Tltp negative won. After 
the -program, was carried out, two new 
officers were elected. N;. ;Reed was 
-elected secretary and -1. *J; 'Clirtsingct 
was made treasurer/ Quite a number 
of visitors'were present. ... 
. When Mr. J no. F. Waird-appears 
on. the stage you can't help it, foi 
j him- to be funny ,s an natural as. for 
the ordinary person to breath. The 
ease and. finish of an actor of long, ex­
perience united to the wit ana humor 
of a born farceur places l.im in the 
.very front rdnk among delineafors of 
legitimate comedy. Mr. Ward has a 
part particularly suited to hurt in the 
""effervescent-ccstasr-~-Whos'>~Bfil>y-
Are You?" which conies to the TDpe-a 
Tlouse soon:- •- • 
. A play of more: than passing inter­
est will be presented soon at the 
Opera House. It is indeed a treat to 
think-that .at last w.e wil! be given an 
opportunity of seeing a new character 
Mi the stage. While,..the character of 
A loses Jr.evr is that of a Hebrew, stilt 
Mr. Morris plays'the part ' in ji..mc-.st 
artistic manner, and' in no #ay""6iir-
lesques the race.. "The Peddler's 
Claim" affords great chances for scen-
. |ie effects* and- Manager- Marks- has 
' At the meeting of the Athenaeum 
last Satfirday rtighf three tiew inem-
ber's were initiated : L.' C. Christian," L. 
W. Anderson, and Barclay. 
An interesting debate was held upon 
the following question': "Resolved, 
That .the United States should estab­
lish a system of postal savings banks." 
T. C. Hiitchins and J. B. Dibrell 
upheld the affirmatiy'e", .whjle , W. 'O.­
Wright and J.- F. Gamble espoused the 
negativer The-deeision wais given- to 
'the negative. 
. — . 41 - ' '• ''--.t: 
. SCHLEY COMES ; TOD AY: 
Admiral W. S. Schley will arrive m 
Austin tWs afternoon on the -south 
boundl. & G. N. train at 4:20 o'clock. 
T?T committee has been appointed to 
meet .the admiral at -Taylor, This 
committeeTSidPa;^s[ " 
six gentlemen will'accompany, tmyto 
the Capitol: His arrival wiUl^w an-
notinced by the firing of c^nfion. Af­
ter the welcome addresH5y, the Gover­
nor, and the•resporjiHf'by the Admiral, 
there will be aptfblic reception in the 
-Senate chaa>bet-7-~ At the conclusion 
of the^pwfiirc reception, the Admiral 
and hivpartv will be given aiuncheon 
Elk's Hall. 
It is regretted that: the Admiral will 
not-fiavertime-to^speak-to:the.-Univefc 
sity students, but all will be able to 
sliake hands with bim at the pubic re-
.ception. • -.' ' V : -~-t. 
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY. 
In another part of the paper apr 
pears the advertisement of The Mav-
erick-CIarke-.Litho Co., of San Anto-
P'9': Texas.. -This house ls~making a 
number of additions to.its already ade-
quate equipment,.and. is now prepared 
to', -lianidle the Cactus, the final ball, 
fraternity and all other university 
work. -
• It is. an energetic, and painstaking 
houSe, and: deserv.es the consideration 
of the' student bodyr Ther^ is no rea^ 
son why it should not handle the Cac-
tus as, well as the other firms. . -
There are a nmnber of reasons why 
the annual should be printed in the 
State.»- There would- -bej-a saving of 
time, both in the preparation and de-
j[very of the,: work; the greater part 
of ,this_ work coiild be done under, the 
personal supervision of .the' business 
manager of .the Annual, and in addi­
tion we would hive the satisfaction of 
knowing that we were encouraging 
home industry. _ v 
been very lilieral in giying his Star a 
coilijilete production. 
At the perfornVaiice of '-'Foxy Quil-
ler" last • Friday, night, the students 
were ' well • represented.;- in private 
boxes, parquet, balcony and^''Univer-
sit^to^'-'^iMl^ver-yljody was.enthusi­
astic-oyer the beauti ful' chorus music 
and the bright "comedy star, Mr; Rich-
ard Golden. " ̂ 7 T" ~ ;;; 
. ' . " ' "  V .  •"* -
Lait^htcr chasiiigaway tears, bright; 
scintillating flashes of wit' dispelling 
gloonr, aud_catchy Specialties aiding' 
in, making the hours 'fly "like" miiiutes, 
are promises held .forth by Manager 
U. E). Nefwell, when he presents his 
"charming .comedy' drama, "A Jolly 






SAM GLASSER PROP K If.Ti F 
H. S. and M. CLOTHING 
Young's Hats and (he latest Mens 
« Furnishings. , 
ONE PRICE TO ALL 
EORGE ASH, 
621-625 xigrijsi A.v.,. 
The Rf.UABLB 
i 
E. E. PR.E3CGTX, 
Manufacturing—' Stationer 
Dralnr in all kinrf-* ot P-p«-r hy ihf 
Office supplies F-*ncv . Go.- i ls  Kr -bmrriD^ s  
Special  Rul ing and Print ing 
Phou« 559. 703 Corik;rKSS \vriw*'. 
J. A. ALEXANDER, 
i DEtLHi IN 
STAPLE AND PANCV fiWOCEIiUS, 
, FEED. COAL ETC 
,—•— -— ,  Tel t rph 'Hn:  8  -5 - ___ 
-n :-^v 
R. E. WARREN'S-
The Place to Spend Money 
HECAUSE-
) f  y.«hi ci.ijif h.-m ami in- r  
d» vou wiM !u- .1 and 
will  want io l.'i\ all tt"f 
lit f^l hoin 11s we tin-
dt-r  hel l  a l l '  iMhi . rs  s i«e b  pfictrs :  
Best Granulated Sugar, 20!bs sl 
Red Ohe.Pearless Mlnnehah? T lour, 
481b. OS cents. 
N * j" '  V 
R. E, Warren's Bargain Store 
^ '"r .  14th and Lavaca Stret i f  
M. BORN & CO. 
Chicago's -
, Popular Tailork -
Nov-
oltlea in Dress (iowis, Artiati-
" cally made uji hi the 
:-. Jateat Stylo#: .. 
P<Ice $12 to $30 
Soprenented by VV. P .  YOIINf!  
' RoBlli'74^15" Hall: 
.  .  .  a  tn  r t ia l i -  K 
Cspecial!v o( FINIi* 
Tai lor marit* i^mhs 
as  chi .ap m»de-io cu cU i  kind Ste  
mylin^Jfrd gi tpr icev . dci  c l i '^n-ng 
rfpai i r iR and dy#-irg a i  re ; i*oraMr i  r i  es  
/6eo. Wesley, 104 East Sixth Street. 
Opera House Cafe - Budley Fisher to Judge Lejyfs: "Judge, I believe^BlacJcsfone' is the 
best cure for insomma^f ever saw." . A LA CARTE 
We. never di^^know that Budley Fraterniiy BanquKts Served. 
waVin-needj^Tthat kind of medicine-^ Sh/Lw. 
before. ; . W. H. MILAM, Prop. 
Al.waj s Open 
122 w. 6th St. 
wmn Engraving Bouse, 
1(21 Chestnut Street Philadelphia. 
College tnvitationi, Stationery, Programmer Banquet M^nus, Fraternity En-
graving, Weddini; Inyitrtiom. Reception Cards, and Monogrem 
..Coals oj Arms, Addreiu Diet, Visiting Cards. 
' -AND GENEflLOfiY COATS OF ARMS PAIMrtO FOR FRAMING. 
^U woik i» e iecuted.  in . the .es tsbl inhmant  under  the pehaonrl  «ui ior»l»innv.f-Mr- .  D ckh 
-•nd-only In t i ie  bwit  mai i r i i .T.  The reputat ion Vt ' i i i i  houie  Is  ?  guafautdo of  the  qual i ty . '  
COTTRELL & LEONARD 
PERCY dup: whitaker, southern manager,. 
ALBANY, NEW YORK 
INTERNATIONAL BUREAU OF -
ACADEMIC COST I :ME 
1 cKr 
.Makars of Caps and Ooivns for Ultlvr.rsily o| Texas. Yale, Prtncei-
ne|r. Brvn M . .t Smith Sll„,rsy V«.deibilt S-wnnee 
- - .'. UniyersHy nf Chirag, Inland Stanford 
Hrir .  
Tulnnr 
Georj^etoAfn 
LAR TI ST I C^EXCELLENCE 
f Best Describes 
[ -:. * THE RELI ABI.E. 
'4-c^S1 Terrasto:--j:H.-KEE»,Kepler,native, 
}' ̂ u" lhe Customer, r §I6 Congress ^ve,. Phone 521 
*'4^+4 * *>¥•* ̂  
$ 
**** 
Send the Folks at Homc 
 ̂ 75he 
